
BURGERS
All our beef burgers are 8oz dry aged meat, cooked 
on our unique wood burner. Served with lettuce, 
tomato, dill, raw onion and relish. Cooked to 
medium and come with fries.

Upgrade to sweet potato fries, dirty fries or
cheesy truffle for £3

KING HARRY £12.00
+ cheese £1
+ bacon £1

DIRTY HARRY £12.50
bacon jam, nacho cheese and crispy onions

HARRY CLUCKS £12.00
buttermilk paprika chicken breast with avocado
and bacon

SEÑOR HARRY £12.50
crispy chorizo, avocado and a fried egg

LE HARRY £14.50
caramelised onion chutney and raclette cheese

BEYOND BURGER Ve £12.50
plant based burger topped with vegan dirty mayo
+vegan cheese £1

BLACK & BLUE HARRY V £14.00
flat mushroom, baby spinach & melted blackstick 
blue cheese

HARRY MEETS PEDRO £14.00
jalapeno poppers, piri piri sauce

HALO HARRY V £14.00
Fried halloumi, flat mushroom, roasted red pepper 
and onion chutney

HARRY’S HATCH DOUBLE STACK £16.00
super cheesy double stack for the hungry
+bacon £1

SURFER HARRY £17.00
our King Harry topped with giant charred
king prawns & smoked garlic mayo

HOT DOGS
Served with fries Upgrade to sweet potato fries, 
dirty fries or cheesy truffle for £3

FOOTLONG BRATWURST
£13.00 Or ½ for £6.50
bratwurst hotdog in a jumbo bun with cheese and 
either caramelised onion or sauerkraut topped with 
dirty mayo, spring onion, chilli and onion flakes

VEGAN DOG Ve
£13.00 Or ½ for £6.50
beyond dog with cheese in a bun topped with
dirty mayo, spring onion, chilli and onion flakes

BIG STUFF
CUBAN JERK CHICKEN £14.00
Caribbean spiced whole jerk chicken
served with sweet potato fries and a rocket salad

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD £12.00
Wood grilled buttermilk chicken breast,
cos lettuce, herb croutons, shaved parmesan,
Caesar dressing and fresh anchovies
+ crispy bacon bits £1

STUFF
Fries Ve £2.50
Dirty Fries £5.00 
Sweet Potato Fries Ve £4.00
Cheesy Truffle Fries V £5.50
Halloumi Fries V £5.00
Mac N Cheese Giant Ball V £5.00
Frickles Ve £3.00
Onion Rings Ve £4.00
Jalapeño Poppers V £5.00
Tempura King Prawns £6.00
Korean BBQ Wings £5.50
Crispy Squid Rings £5.00
House Salad £4.00
American Slaw £4.00

V - vegetarian
Ve - vegan



DIPS  £1.00
smoked garlic mayo v / vegan mayo ve / Korean 
hot sauce ve / BBQ ve / sweet chille ve 

SWEET STUFF
Luxury Honeycomb Cheesecake V £4.50 
with crunchy chocolate coated honeycomb pieces 
served with ice cream

Lotus Biscoff Cheesecake £4.50 
a vanilla cheesecake swirled with Biscoff, a 
layer of Biscoff with a generous topping of 
crushed Lotus Biscuits. served with ice cream

Vegan Brownie Ve £4.50 
gooey chocolate brownie served
with vegan vanilla ice cream

Ice Cream  V £3.50 
please ask server for flavours available

Nutella Waffles V £6.00
sweet Belgian waffle topped with Nutella,
fresh strawberries and hazelnut chocolate
wafer piece. served with ice cream.

V - vegetarian
Ve - vegan


